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tHB NORTB-tTEST MOUNTED ô^iSSIfSPîhis^tîiS^wou'df *

.ailf-jiit ylli tainw 8iw/il llfld ■»UK>n U'il ill
(Per Canadian Pacific Railway.),

Beantjtobp, Aug. Ü-—Mrs. George 
Mseescsr was shot by a - atnmgar rfce 
celled and ssksd her forW'Mnk hi 
water.1 '-Aa sibn se Mrs. Meaaecar torn-

» _ «a awwisMi^

SESHir5 gSBSMHWPtaSWa^gBBSfSryS .««Wpas»;After psssing the Suian.it Bwte the pert's farm adjoin» Keenan’s. - f. *!°. ’ BAnff Iter spring.. “ f $ 1 ” *>™he brake- throwing stones up for aoorns, or hid
red grsni^,.Below !, St-I^adA MiiU»^1"AaSr' 4;-^It, » --------——---------- • which threw ihe engine off the metal»- m-their-topmeet- braneliee;'-imagining

this tie liste formation commence, and tt»ied hèle ses poeHitfc fact that .the ÎM'iSS^o,, uftC QUEEK-MOTHFB OF AWAIH. "be engine driver was killed lnstontan- .wyafif a,«e5onff iKâBg.#2hatN»^s little 
DOntinoes sli the way down. Following (fcnadian Pacifio diratflore how control p—u & .... tfrrir araitihif n - i . 'V uifi l(i—ihoi8 i)0d10ü<;Aeo,te*î**n#;rt« tind a-fétiThoure 'Bêfo1 «f nti SmalhAlifhir. Itid1$irty years
th* trail down Whip-saw Gulch weatnke .hg St. Paul, Minne»n»li« and Manlto- tlteaiastiitafceïts. imdUwtedeg'+ carriage À Itbasci Visit r«lBTO a veer Sraasoi later. The Irani was completely wreck- since 1 laat passed this way. Well do L 
the gravel twnolÿee and rolling ridge, oovrr r()sd, and that .thull tbe reeson for was driven dowe Front street toBodglae, Mesasow, ed, and all the paeaengers, with a few remember that morning. My father

M?thîhi.to^ The èàler Sog f,™ U, »obW. dUi- «ue^h *. I is ^ ™,i„™. and inl^ n0 hrtlmr deaths have taken pl«« *yee/„ the«ear^tetetW; »6IPJohn,

sss&ssesysç amssss®!, $ - EaAg cm «ITOISSSSr:
so much table land or mans oooumog,, .,. A°i1y,W> AW *vlllWe |̂HM5oWi| be. ,.1. . cataract, which is very prevalent amongtiSisasssrsig •issss.sss&r's- 'ïiaaàftssîîîT:
Sbs"**.. si." .a“«i.jfrg,.'fe. isssatxsrsfAst SlStiSl - -r-£
been proibected by Chinamen *iefly4 Stt}î h iSIH' .l^ : .ffil itütiy.ti» wtil asîpotiitü^: osti wbjec*» of in- bring about, as, according to the eus
■*4 iheystuck to them faithfully, but, *>6ar*J Q%.<4 PW WWi.flMjloca- terest titifongk thedHy; The tom of the country, no strangers are
Wpir • f- ! ing hie necki ,He 4i#diat three tiOlock -'-n.i. nrann. aech, , flowed to enter that part of the pal- It is propoeed to amend the general

i ,i ^ finally braten them, this morning. sl.quu ..uii» v- with the motto MWa4fa«»t lanndsr of the ^ «occupied by the X^aeen. M. Paul Sunday laws of the islands, mitigating
as I otwuwed on my way out that they had -OraAWA, Aug. m mideratpod 0. Bt agd tiert ' was accompanied liy his wifè to a large ektetit their seYerity.
s^donedtiH,i, digging,. The Son* Fori. 'WrttgMrMJ* jSW, JNk ***• £JSü (who, hy-ihe by, is a Scotchlsdy), and Thegreat cdldera of Kil.u4
peeled for 15*or So"m!L,and oothing°of itob^a theT^orthweri wât leJ^o j#i>e0W IÀw<*soB'%e» ,'wd followed by a suite of twelve persona ed activity early in July, ^haa been

consequence ha. been found. Allison's “f"*.*”* .pldgoystgimMlthoiisc, tbps, .ye»»*. In- On arriving at the gates of the palace increasing in volume and grandeur up
copper mine is on this fork, which haa adoption ç^f l^pderate iymasi|rep tor t ®f the French cortege was conducted to tbe present dal#.. Large numbers of
considerable reputation. I have seen protection of fisheries. . ! .j,. donian^id Bl^4n*:ew 8 ®ociet^ in through a number of narrow paths people have visited this great natural
soma tery 6ne speeimen. of peacock ore Tiltoiv,.'tiie_Py)Uty Minister, has aB^P""L.u lh preaented Sir walled in on both sides. Here the sen- wonder during th* present month, and
from-this sectioo.which are ^Pgoaed to gone to Newark »P «wll»!* the new guseS, and after- tinels ceased to be men, and are formed travel in tirai direction seertis to be in-
bmaMtt^n of the a^nd. All the way steamer > osetuive,: to Halibx. I is Wll4a rewj the following of old women dressed in queer cos- creasing with every volcano steamer
near the rlver*Tome of the low benches dow^e'^srili^tm^waBointw^'rommaiteer anDgms: tumes^ bearing scimitars sheathed in from this port. The present state of
look very favorable There are several. Ji m To rat Biohi Hoxobuua Sis Joeh A. 81l,er>-abWda, who turned their faces the volcano.« vividly described by
OMnameu at work here, and one company F Ç- O- flf*on*2lhîaJ în.S,”œ*î Macbohald, (àÇ. B.. ti.P. L., L. L. D., to tge „all on the sight of the Euro- parties returning therefrom, and all
dt white men further up «tream are at rid by the Rerorniere Of JNorth Lanark T. C^, ,<!, (!» «0.^, _ peana Squads of ennuchs and female acoeuota agree that this great natural
present engaged in preparing to prospect, àe'tbéir standard begyer at the next On bajj^uf JL-a. ^ functionaries advaneed, while wierd pyrotechùic equals, if it does notsur-
t^e gravel is heavy and wjr not wash off eleotion. - S%2dSd a»i«thearty Weleome to music was heard in the distance. At pass; petibdé df ptit girandeur.
re^Üv, and the gold hem, 6ne w,l y,4*«- Mackenaie, momneany lake of the roliâno is uow in .
Sfcith taU .uiLn^to o« “ the oroctemation b^B&SS^8T!^U after wind.no and tubn.no =ontmual stetiT of ebullition, accom-

washed off. Working on bars and bends Offiaial.dazette iw^lay. i Tbe elections T^tju^V^jiAj^n^lwaT from octtan t^ ocean. P^ty reac e< a spacious - ’ Lake. Visitor», state , that outbursts
Will be the extent of what will be done, will her held about th» «bd of August. Î^^Jj5aw^~ÎT*itoee« the edm- paved with marble. Fifty or sixty wo- £ thw„ fouotain8 sometimes reach a
for many year, at least, on the Similk.-' > Montreal' Ax.g‘9.-tiAOr«,d Trunk ^"6f£ E22Tta.' is to don men of alllagea and ,n M «wt. of drem- ^"^VLty to 6<tvfL., and
Aeon. Leaving Allison's we todk the freight"»yh frpmîTUdhàdhdto Qae- teMtiüs city wtihthst greet highway, sad es were there, some bearing jmrasots e8deBC,i„tion„ they scene thats s seKya.'ttss asssaeasauwg euï$52i2S8saa*tojs4^w -

WPWwteEgrant lauds or medals to vqlupteero that irg 1*6 indebted for tliettdeiftion hnd place. The King was present, as graci:
who served during the Fenian raids ofi eomptetion er 'th*. Wat wdtk <tak inot one as ever, but more silent than usual.
1866-70, islbeing numerously signed ■«rtiybdbga'W lute oonuatudasBet» Witl. A géléton stillness pervaded the place,

.ikiTtk -'v.' '25rKrtS&t:«23?in Suddenly f#» noise was Heard at
Sab^ia, ,À«lt 1-ribi» tewatry hto id nnm|ir' '—“ -I^L the,end of the ball. The King, taking

begRI flooded;-«eeeetlg witiii ow and , ,1*01;visit t*this prOvioee so soon after off hia sandals, approached the wall and 
two ddilatl bills ieiaed->f»*ée 'Two she opening, of the railway d»:*B eddtodnsl knelt down before a mysterious cur 
broshera-John «nd -Josetib Webdialhi pwt< tnW»A*ya»ltava aMitart m- tain. This was raised in a few minutes,
of WilkedpdM' #Wre inlttlectda arid en. «"1 behin(I !t Appeared a kind of ok
searching the hjmsi à IdVge quantity of' re- écure arcade by which tbe audience
those bifià were iound ua a-tÿruukibw- Bouxoi|^)mi ___ , -, jjwvjl chamber Vi connected witl^tb? private
sides a lot of paper usfd in raising thé1 * 'MfiS®4r»w jour atientio* to ai>aEtments of her Majesty. The Queen

a^îaraasa» ssis z?£?æt
werei.jidentified- aa .takan from stores Westminster th< Montreal of thé Paofflc, yellow robes and tnr,ban, immovable as 

-bUrglanzed. it was-ilae foODd ehht thé thui brining to qer~whsrvee the lsrgset a statue. Her existence being proved 
brothershAd decamped.'"" , : cla*4f ooMeodorsMfw. . . to the company, the curtain was let

iouodfloAtingio tbe ones morewe **t heartily Wd you with the outer world, including the 
ntto, ■ win— ire " ‘ ‘i!V- •■>*' <v ;i. ii | King himself. Tbo King still on his
play is now fëifrfed. ÎÏ& béd'âix' hun- > Blgnad on bakMfof knees, beckoned to the interpreter to
dred doilshi to 'biff* possession at the " f/' ,‘M"V *• ®m 11 l*e* . *^°i * approach and kneels down. <•«*He then

1 tithe of hit di8spp*l*nïâ !̂ 1 something to the Queen, whore-.
HÀdlltoKAPÿ^---*-rchielte «i1- üfcil£’if!t1SÉ^Sï2f. jSIpsmwaence p.ied from behind the certain, and the 

year-old aon o( Maitland Young, waa ^^gîîX’t heAld ncd bLn\Ms to visit ended. - Fall Malt Gazette 
drowned today. The paient» had just ^(tVWnednVer. lie cordially tendtredhi. 
left on a crip .o Muskolrai 1 thsnki for the saiistanoe readetad by .he

Regina; Aug. 9—Qn Saturday people of New Westminster after the redact
'iityù'ij .'.Mij1 neS*., wü^'-Wé w w

tion of country, iasting sewenai .Lours. the boab6 ùr Yiade
The lightning iwaa terrific. At 22 slab preaented aq addr*» as follows : 
o?clockr it struck ' tbo d.<P. étàtio* To tb# Bioai Hon. Sir John A. Mic-

WOTMiaSa'thé telegraph inetrumenta and tore oui îî- Peels- ï2Û,j 10e
thfi «Mtet.i-Tha*eleg|^ph|teUM which ^ ^ DosninUw.. As we > -rn"
extended acroee she office, and one of ,0|Wo|>jpi*,#,#oiWB»,io tbu distsut t ro- 
the ehairsj were1 Indien into splinters., vipce is one more of pleseure then of ban 
The agent arid niidéiritoteP.'àt 1^6, time ness,we hope you will thoeonghly an 
weré kÜi)blt<M senseless to th#, floor,, f~ Lc : * ■ 
and recovered, -barely in i time to “ve I w’tolmi
the building fifloi aahee,. The poenmaat- :48WWh.“«.lWr W W!| ,
er’e leg and aras were inyoied aligbtly. topfcs 6 

■k »f.'CkiitAin«E8, Aug.' -H.-J-TO^W:' ;£nd '

Esaki Osetbb, Aag.Yi.lL-«Lewie
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austive

sum) fniwyaH etptln». *h=iM \J
ia- oW ftEurfqirinn t* X

on
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promptings ota.fslse spirit of economy; 
bet opposition^ on this score would AW' 

As the authority of the north-west most muthfen; dot only in consideration 
mounted police ia exerted in a certain oftetevieewilty for teÿml reform in this 
portion of British Colombie , it msy not be- direMlon, bel ftom tTte iigmflesnt fact 
uninteresting to snumerate some of *e tWst.-^Wilh (a-^knoWlridgri 'cif the in- 
purpooes for which that body waa formed, suffieiel* meàhs now aralteble for extin- 
A« aoonatabplary body they wereeelab- gutehingdre Id the City, insurance com 
lished by Aot of Dominion Parliament ia patties ate refusing to tàltâ more thaa 
1873. Their powers and dntlee for the hslf risksand have-incresahd the rates of 
preoervstion of the pdeoo, the prevention insurance,—snd we e*a ' ti<me inttanoes 
of crimes snd offenoes sgsin.t the laws aed since the late fire id whteh these rates 
ordinances in*"foroe in the north-west have "been-W*Wf,ed dne1 hundred per 
ten*driéeeA#ot<6t‘Uwl %f the Domin- cent. Thus it can bh easily leen that if 

sod the apprehension of crimiasls the present itste bf things continue» pro- 
snd offenders and others, who may be perty oWnere will have to pay actually 
lawfully taken into custody are axtenaire more than they would if the proposed 
They hàVe to attend upon the judges and loan is ratified, for in the latter case tax, 
justice» of the peace when specially is- stion wtilnot be increafied atid the rate of 
qaMiud to execute all warrants and insdVUUCte 'Wifl'b* IWirjid.- Ratepayers 
perform all duties and services in relation should she bêit^itiidd 4hé*fact that the 
thereto vbiab may be lawfully performed, improvement bf the waterwttrtts is insep-

rassasTfctSPsr
^.°b.r ground|1^0ri^t*0D suspi-Mon ^'th'».

and wlthont the neoee=ity mere than nametheite Orthu», however, 
of any intervention or prooees to whom'anelr' facts appeal in vain, we 
of law, the police may enter any shop, would ask if the iholeieing idauffipmnqy 
store, hut or tent, wigwem, dwelling or of- the Wafer eupplyisTd'be the ecodurago- 
buildteg or place of eoeloaure (but no- ment- Wd al* to’ oihr.to msnufsotureal 
constable or sub-oonsteble shall so enter How rnueh -longer art we to go on in this 
any hut, tent, or wigwam or, dwelling wry add- yet not expect to nullify the 
unleaa aooompanied by or under orders od- benefits of our -oKmate and- general^ sala- 
a oommiasioned officer) end also to enter briout situatibaf— to disregard one of the 
and for such pnrpose to stop snd detain ordiuWytne»ii,,ehphiper saiiitarion and 
while traveling any vernal, ca.oe,os*rtege, at the n«tte time» expeet to^retain <mt 
wagon, oart, aleigh -or other vehicles or dty’i riftiWftii at'1 a healthful place of 

of oonveyanoa of soy d-wumtion resortt SThA these arguments are not 
end to dig in, rummsgc, and search ell fslkciaus IS only-too weltknown, shli tilt) 
parte thereof, and any kega, barrels, only‘dfifeht hvpreteAtuijftnem-now u that 
oases, boxes or packages or other fecepta- thoée *bo Wlll‘k06 be mffied updn togive 
else of any kindwhetioertr found eon-- theirdeoUdlftt shall be''able to-tie# them 

ae to break up aed utterly fa S tiolleeted fbtie, and ktiow, when they 
destroy all spirite, strung wnters, spiritous decide, Wblt wiH be W fegrilte of the 
wines or fermented or compounded liquore inooees «'defeat of thy proposed water 
or intoxicating drink, to pour put8 spill, works loan by-law. , " '
waste and utterly to destroy forthwith;
It ia generally admitted that as'a rule the ftl-M_jJud 'imb lllr. Stem-polio, are not given to unjust sots, and < 
are not prone to interfere with thé liberty ’
of the aubjeet.

Addreneep and Bepllea-filnve- 
msngMd mt-t*tm- nwipgilthed

POUCE.

Provincial Secretary omsmsRtiarr
trirtTé to weldbirii the coming
night, are borne to me now and again 

ingal. by the cool fragrant hay scented breeze, 
train. That wind ie sighing continually up in

.8J>» I-V. - b-l'-i-'WWHe*»1
blw.nd .t
..

fUaetian 11 I •»

DROVE TO VANCOUVER
the eâàièv '

The ground was Covered with blood awl 
debfia. 1

cssicm, and hus evYrsineeTWatned the
«W. 'iWi.l- for ,

a a .teiimTâWiïaiarts 
» a. ï-‘£SWtsbL!m.à£5

sclioolmatee? Bôtûë are dead, too, and 
others lieyond the sea. And my little 
«weetheart&She has probslAy fargotten 
me. Still, it i» my xlutyi, for old ac
quaintance’ sake, to visit these scenes 
again—a sort of sad pleasure. Here I 
am once more on tbe village green. 
There is my old seat beneath the lime 
tree I wonder if those initials are 
there which I carved in that last walk 
with little May, when we sat beneath 
its shade, and made those lovers’ vows 
.which were never kept; or has time ob
literated those tokens toot She would 
scarcely know me now. What has be 
come of her? She must be a woman and 
married. Yes, here are the letters -1,. 
R, M. T. What numbers of young, 
lovers seem to have set here since my 
day, telling one another, no doubt, the 
same old story! What a profusion of 

and dates! What different tales

port. b

resum

ToTm EwTOBr-My attention hee jw*

by a" “profeealonar ' for Another gentleman, 
who iaquiteInaMe to compcuje» f,w wen*

written for him 
inttahcea would. 

flUphedrihei following ridicu-
^pir-q wlultiaull .11,. .
leea-of Mr. 8tenhou«6'« ipeech 

oh tide oooaalen '-wee- not that (tio)Tié 
wool»ape* Mi: veh», but from the 
fact that he! haA.teegptten lis manweenpt, 
a* the timamhma mtiwag written tor him 
wee teo Abort te.hart'it oOmmitie» to eaten-

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
Thé

Up to recently very, little wea known of 
- the température or physical character of 

the second range of the’ "Rockies." 
Though reienoe had pi.reed the firtt the 
explorer had made little progress til the 
letter. It wee left to Osptain PAliiser, an 
offioer of the royal navy, who arriaed *« 
Ottawa the other day after, ,pending a 
winter in the Selkirk!, or,it, if more 
commonly known, the aeoond raage ot 
the Rooky mountaini, to explore the daV 
tore and oharaoter 'off- tbe ’ climate there. 
The eooount he give* is highly int«eeita‘ 
tog, eapeeiaUy aa.it regarda the generally'1 
accepted, but erroneoua opinion, that *-1 
constant Arctic ponditien of thing, obtain 
there. Thé latitude ol hi. station wee' 
61 deg. and the altitude 4000 feet above 

Only once during the whole 
lid the thermometer reenter 30 
helow aero. The snowfall waa

ffiLSfC
lately, ihd W own. drctu/

names
they could relate now—of unrequited 
love, of unhappy quarrel, of forlorn 
hope, of life" misspent! Perhaps May 
sometimes came during my absence, 
and thought of our walks *nd confi
dential talk. I will rest here awhile 
and dwell on tbe past. I seem te re 
méttiber that large quaint stable 'Over 
there. Yes, that was the village 6mithv. 
Old Daniel is dead, I suppose, A have 
often stood open-mouthed gaping in at 
the door, watching the huge bellows 
blowing the furnace into a fiery glow, 
and scattering sparks far and near; and 
I well remember how one morning he 
let me in aptde|iKo!ÿe^ me round bees use 
I was cold, having ins; returned from 
a walk wiifi Alxy throngli the snow 
from tcbool.* Ah ! and Lfitre i* where 
she uevd to live. We often sat togeth
er beneath that porUi, eating bread and 
honey, and making acorn necklaces, 
reading fairy tales, dr sucking the 
honeysuckle which grew aboye the 
doorway. Thpre stands the yrélL,, Old 
JJapnith many a Lime blessed me for 
tying tbo handle up or hiding the 
bucket The poor thing mdst have mis
sed dae every time she hobbled there to 
draw waiter. Ahd now; listèn! J hear 
the same church.bell ringing that used! 
to eglj us children to morning aadt 

(Afternoon service. She antl .-I used, to 
sit side by side and hear the rector 
preaching. I have not entered a church 
now for twenty three yeaVa. Shall I at
tend service this lovely sumpoer even

ing,qr sit here and ttqnk on? Those 
bells have a charmiog, pleading tone 
that awakens conscience and memory.

•‘My eyes sre dim with childish teirt,
My heart ia idly «frrad, 'A

jsjsflus*-

I have some few minutes still. 
ian .rustics are lolling about the doer just 

as they did thirty yeare ago^—and fhey 
to have jilflt atf "little td âaÿ to 

dne another as they had.befôrpÜhe days 
of general frapchise. They, at, are 
not tqitch changeai I will take iv stroll 

,|l (tl%iJ^ïSy,S#PtiiAl<Çi‘-ifŸ' t ™ tbe cberehyari befuro aervice. Ah!
»Mi$ifiraBS#0‘v^ftP.8rona 18^8 ™ that rusty bell .which is now inviting 

YamasTfca 1 congratulate you. Your^ r^ntiinpL^pisny
success gives to our hearts the joy that W^Q longagn^h#^ t'ouiiiksHfr anchorage 
hdtf1 ,t° ani^at^  ̂ , in the hav« n of «b ath, and lie here

J‘ ’ • w^bu.” penoefully their nutss covered tomb
stones standing as the miîeistoriéâ of 
1 ffc*8 pi l gri m agq thq ”h i*H /dad to
e^eriflty. " Here is'one stqall stone bead
ing alitde jorsahe» gravy, i wonder if 
I can read the name.

: fi ,4In LovingJMemory 
•? •! r; u May /Turner,

Wbti felj asleep in Jeaus%

1<raé

w'wlsdsb edf Niinub ,ftu«74t td H
i:*as. Afraid W-: apewh-A#fc Denman

MHUBiSeï^Cüa^ sS^ l*n the goI<^ excitements I have been 
'•* in aibce’ét. I told some of thèm thatjt

» the will be good for them that they have been 
be- disappointed in not finding'gold', is they 

r__v jg?,' will-net bW in each histe tb leave their 
itèhtioù of homes to go gold-banting in the future, 
roroises at Arriving at the flat opposite Granité City 

wfc camped and had a good look1 ht the 
far famed Grahite Creek. The distance 
from the river to the forks of the creek 
is lour or five miles. The hills border-.< 
leg the same rise very abTetrtly', find any
thing like gold on the hillsides tnust find 
iteiwny ioto the- creèk. ai it is i nataral 
ground sluice. Nothing like bench or 

1 10,1 nill diggings have yet been suooestfully
AiMowNDtiaorHOUsn, worked, if we mayéxoépt thblaigerflaU 

ihnwnT e WmP at the month of Granite Creek. A hum-
viré uta tf tfPXrpR rXr rtiTAA t" 0f 0iaime on the Tulameen, belôw the_____ ri.j. * » Vo --yibjd lli*t_sd>d oiftKij b‘- mouth of Granite, are being worked, alsp

.1 ■ -i. aI.mm!» t.iiKv H*. y.iTfc* Tfonule. several above, ,A QlShto lode has been.
Irelatid has, by prodlamymi ,̂ ;iai-q» «1 ttsewneo. menusi located opposite thetown.bat as only a,

inforoeti Seeretar, Bayard th«l ‘tinlMi, ,d_.u, u, v**ean„14«h AAgaat, 1888. uttie worÇ been done I oannot roy 
the UmtedBtates gmrernmeot-nt-tepe^ Teal timroaa It àMieëri te-lh.tml- „hat the renilt may be te the future. I 
X^00 *0^!* torIjm J?>prmï!Fmït ^ BitotittletingeWr «odéte^étotrioeallawAt have ndt'éeed eny'qdartt with Dee gold 
Gutting and the_mor4ara urtuntiiz^d aW Britteh yuwet -t. -B*mab so <er, but I here been told of gobd- roek
omaeo.naiped Fraucwco ArezereSiTei»., OTj.hAo-F«reBiv«-alld'notley itehand „ the Tulameen. 'bearing Granite we 
will hereali^r .ot for h,r«lt ig euph^aU peliey *f the OMne,, topg Uie trail lor Otter Flat, adiatence of

1 xhe wqr Ie"' Lffih and ,a*etti»»«nilm*»**e*'eb<=taiMatjjnr ,eyen miles. On the large date above
, * “«“".ohtotitog thq6irtl«re wifh .u.„.tte„h,J«iteps*h>eW-thw Pot- (Voile Greek on the Tul,mean I ob- 

a new to-anoeriblé deeaewt bnCmaxiean gpimlAaa ihey'ale Villli,-tlnHpkior know- eerred lereral Ohinamen busy .gardening,
i leég#‘#nkOiiWllliyE‘selh«tf^t6 streerais retiring potatoes and other vegetables in 

rights, b*»edupfdbnbly‘dn acceptance of large quantities,-'and also mining on the 
od would not oexuauneo, W-W«lt OMn*» Bdrl&to mn- lt*£.4 The upper part of the trail to Ot-

-f «-a-t^orelrod" being appar
throagh their geowal ^enl at Waging- 'Site «tly hattar adapted fo. grazing pnrpore.
too, can noma to hU mti-tanoe. In the 'StFrm th»n'or oimug ltbetown «for Otter
eaeaof Aresurea, who -waa origintily * S„™^‘ Otu/CT*.d old

sa®StiBi6^B^$ai55is$|f-iï3rk'
•tealing and handed ore? to the Mexicen ^I±i2TSB2î^hl wcJSmmZm «de of the n.er-not
authorities by » 1>xte 'éomity jndge. ‘ ^ f^^^oriï*7ow^hr reteteabte ***■ ^ele* blocked b, f.llan timber.
That aot wm undoubtedly illegal. Thé1 ' ^,*nTf° «tore., t.ç »lopn., bran* po.t- 
whwtetaoabte » a »*jrt« I Sriteetiement ; SKSTthSte <££*&
between the two goreromenta. Otite’ Flat, on

TMM WATER WORKE BY-LA W. " ' ‘ ’ ™2i 5î^8,'

»dî and still hoW on to t
day ,week ther^ .mil, ;be aub* * 'eli>’11 : ‘ 0i't^. j2 work' ia heavy, the gold ie ,coarse, a»4 théS^A88tSe«B5--.-MEtrew " "StUA'SUt^ns^

aasSas
mimm

In the atieWdf .ny'information upon S^er with derrioka to move tbe heavy ipok.

be some- The Hate arewide for two tniiea , abote; ; - -,nu> vn< .j -li
Whën they beobtiie narrower. The Golden, ® *

dint. Crown company are cutting* racé id turn United States. . <junu » s-inH at »v.>d* |
the water. Next above ia- the Besver doimi - QueHeO, J iriy kiWM^*,,W*aaè<L ;i

«rally on the late of the Tulameen, tbe„ . wealtny;,,MepUF#el Wttet wheea oanoe1 u k 
water came in too strong dor - the pamp. was found floating in thei riwerj riaa 7 s

3ESS&SS3LJE3pumping before the ground can be work^i iSfc time,i#lAll dhmrpuyfiHM» , b -4- v -^ ^H antttmwviUi .w.
•d to advantage. The facilities fof Work- Qabdiflai TaasheMreea-riamir^tD* fW* ako»»w a and cawonun vqcikti a-a>- 
teg thi. claim oannot be .arpamed,- u '»iiy.<6ri»-We.»rtW*=kiP««|flf WWf' ' !'X"i »L .mV

•- - ssssserfisssf: ja-xsSsSm: mES-HSF
■augtteasngéa ind tiie r,»,. The WdXl'teWriLAbBW f HfTT, *

^ 'V
are indulged in Regarding the outcome of StbfiB, while ci-ogging the nver on the 
teii èoterorire^ , Their dam* aMiiy-zV i ferry, nitqHgA.fpwwri.6wa hie oarri-

==â*
tiatemati*.'-*wetiM'ïuWWy'Itig- The Homa Stake compeny, above Belr Thé -ibeiubert df 'tl* Wimbledon 

ge.t that a prise ef- $86» or fflO*» be offer- ‘SwSiThare fine dame .and wheel. wJ- team arrived here ye.terdéyWeI1 rotia- 
i ed for «he moAt aotepletif wotting plao ïtrocted, and are working (gr,- (big time, fiéd With1

•elect for themeel.ee thmt"#wff»#t'»6n;, v.., ±,, , ,. . , Vhe cups they wen and others given

&«gtorth.g,tr t^L^i ia 0ane<u
hF»«F’Ta*'-ll*feleV«l‘‘*i. PQ- or.expalalan. "aa goidoiM-i/, ../uoiT '

Awjw-'SEtSîVv?1*!!?!!' ,e of yFIrii bus , ,H z- 111 stn-pe JAW i , ^^d#itl|#ll<j[ÉiM>#M'Aè<«1IlÉEly«Mye»
ÿJÉT iîf’ïîu?. WaJaMCwiw*ij, Aug. (iohiSmm§3S mrior«khe W *»the

'^Sÿ&SS-tSsi |?sSââi&; ssESsHSîSE^SKttâweSie Smt&'ï.tïïïrs :SsîsrsaswsjSi -StüîSKiSisrfi ° *" 'K9»pg srmis
•"-«ifAtt iiifiiii'iamnwiiîinm Bsfsse

Victoria, Augnet «*! 1*88 troyed^tfti17'’ '' ^ | P’5TBonaon then formril, had sold out and akip^d.

.lui'jq '.i3F yiuJ.'.--w . -• v-.
The Beeina Scaffold.

i(f Juii m !
(Toronto MsU.)i

The strecées df the Rielitea in Cbam- 
bly has naturaUy produced intense sat
isfaction in the minds of this followers 
and adqijççrç.of, Jbfegt. incendiary both
in Canada the United;J &jatq* A
number of the Nationalist» who say 
that Biel should -have escaped simply 
bécause-he was a French-Canadian and 
because tie "hàd rÿbrelÿ Veéd pfffj to 
the ^^ugtiter qf^ fe* Qrwfri&ûs, l e.; 
Protestants from Ontario, have, tele 
graphed this from18t Cesaire to Mr, 
Prefontaine, the successful Rielite cau- 
didate:

: . $^‘Og8Aute,3,eIy, so. -•
“Thenational , qpnor ia. aveqged. 

Your sucee»»,» worthy of you.”
So that in the opinion of these 

gentlemen, the -result in Ohambly eq-, 
tabiishes the right of -a.,man of their 
nationality to: break, the law and to es
cape punishment. From Massachusetts 
has ebme the following!

WHENCE, Maas., 30th.

thank the electors of Chambly for hay-, 
ing avenged the national honor. Down 
with the hang-roeni '« ainuifcaw .

of rwinter'did 'the therinometer
degrees below aero. - The1 ano--------
not very greet» and he.'failed. to find any* 
confirmation of the prsdiotiona that thé 

rfecéd

ell

:8 rtefiéte.* îmadê 
Ian Iatitbd A. the 
mondent la# odl KSS

lew a'eiemldb that I made on a pre- 
rionaboeetiew itiwâteîtorili Oomox school 
house. I shall be happy to resign my seat 
te fwronr nf "Onk>Ak*f'.'«ew' his tutor aa, 
soon «» my ontiatitaeetodeebe it. Till, 
thea I «fasti here the boworto be, iir, your 
moat obedient

loo

the weight of the êndw', tue sripwXdèe6 
olonds coming from the Pacifié strike the 
mountain top» of the loftier and tnot% 

i range, and so are slmoet denuded 
by the time they reach the 8eNu 
On the whole! he reggrt», the 

decidedly desiryble Qi^,, H‘1

of anew 
kirks, 
country as a

.

whose canoe

ters.

> apoerible descent -bn' Mm 
territory. The Stete Départment is poj 
as energetic as it might be, but Governor, 
Ireland would,not be. justified^ fou Ukingtj La

Te a man Who would Marry.any “Do
by a FrenchA DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY
vasion he Select the girl.

Agree with the girl’s father iu poli
tic» and the mother in religion.

If you have; a rival keep an eye on 
him; if he is a widower keep two eyes 
on him.
11 Don't swear to the girl that you have, 
no bad habits. It will be enough for 
you to saÿ that you never heard.'your- 
self Shore in your sleep. 

i°y -Don’t put much sweet stuff on pa- 
'J per. If you do vqu ,wil( h^ar ip. rehd in 

gifter years, when your wife has apm*?1 
otu especial purpose in inflicting upon you 
i»w the severest punishment known to a 
m« married man
Süh D Go home at a reasonable-hour in the 

y mft etdning. Don't wait until'the girl has 
. itheut td throw hër whole soul into a yawp 
n, W foe that she can't cover with both . hands.

A little thing that might cause » oool- «1, thua telegraphed. HMn- Prafontainv, 
rE«'3i'to neaa at the very beginning of the game, preatmtabto on-behalf oMhe Yrning 
>of If, <» tbe ooeaéion of lyow first eall.l {M dt OitefaikL;^ <&>. '■ ;
;i^:gte,be.'n fas- tbe girl upon whom you haveiriMce*" " ’ n’’’ t,D0<fl0*,.dnt:';‘Miii. „
WMF -mei-«*‘ your youag affeotions loeka-lifae'in icri- y1jnc^e* ,coneraBila-
hoOP ^LZ i h.Lj'‘ rifNg and neté like a éold1-tia)*; ftake tlon, 0n your .inggnjticyth -tncfaory-,
“^^qçqiplejtoe /Î0-/ 'tWl* ^ atill

A.r. jupe, te l,,, hbBra pf freeze îannwlfite,. greater Uiumpfa. I bn', ;li M H 
, ,f9y, fM«} M"d to plegSéi boqeuta ussil ! . ;biisii V7 ,ouooO .i,-iI>.-:-E,iOAltsBDN.”
L. ln «)kl weather dnisli sayiugi good Tie yrtteg-e»» late-tied# a* wélltis a

,..H ,,........... . «HÇKri night in the houae. Don’t strrtohit all^^ wtalmaifj:^^He tietefcte lrfthedectnfn a
* m «hé way twfalte front gate and thah'Uy ktilV'btriiter, Vhffory *=><*•' théA Riélite

, , thrill foundation for- future asthma,, cause, flére, is -another note .of pon-- then, was but aa -a passing summer,

s-s^s: wsr-ssi’s gStisSsSmr-ttirsscm^r:
4i*>ri, IMS ywy-annnying to a-.-btide late yoti<Wft*»'4hlhAl,'#lAl*l,Wdl. ■8VeŸ. Xriwg.flO'M .WIWa.PÏJlWtMul 
who baa piotared,for herself » life of come to our colleagnef maidena He always thoqgfat.«#.flewera
luxury in her anoeetrel balls to learn .smmE J. D. Edgar.” - in connection with tfaoee aarly-gathated
too late that you; expect her to ask a Mr. Edgar, it will be observed, ia bloeeoms of giri-hood.-Tbertfari wadaf 
baldheaded parent who hae been uni. emried'-awAy 'bv entiteiiAam. He re fodi'sor violetebere; the rimt ef year

I- you eit down on roioe mola™., .mother tor Engliehmtii, Irishmen end l..lly O.. -V-'-
candy that little Willie baa;left- on the Scotchmen, ee a .splendid victory; snd ^ t- w;ii gathqe two or tare# 
efwir", while wearing your new autp». heweloémee ae a ooHeagu* thti man three ^poor thingsmemory of May 
tier trousers for the firet'Htiiéi S*eet|yr te-ba-wwiteleded, not beoame# he ie a- »ndof her»lnldhood/^- ■ 
smile tad totaart <$aV%ti"akt,t’3nd' RefbrilWr,‘Beji beéaoaé^^,icotid«fi4ed’ ^Ûti2ï2aï2SSw»te5L. - 
sitting on molaasea oànàÿ1 at all. and the eErijtttftwl’of'fflWiM' -wltieS'ttif'Roi'. le ' lgaâj«nîW SSereaiié-épilt • 
that “boys will B?boy&” Reserve y our foriti prèfie àd warrifidttvWdiEndedf Mr. iswwwebste wséêM'sN&riroys; 
true feeling 'ihr* 1\ittii4 reference. EdgarifaAher, byttiip]i'ca;lfoÿ^bpto>eaJ. - ., ; me .»orv oumr^.,

nawaai eaaMtsmfcwork-when- th^ are mine,” and tivou did” that Mjueheo constilxeaoy efaould fait in tbe old aeat .'rih used to fait m 
•hall have nothing to do in’onr hfaffie, be carried by a dry agaitibt “Ontario, together; It ul hvfer 1 1 seete np.lpnger 
but to aikrili day liiite And cKM . to Ontario,” the a ptovinoe, of which hé a». » pilgrim tired pf'tlps ! we»rj ;Wld 

;the canarieL” aa UT any sensible woman once so aveotlÿ snug; and by -such now that I faayp.i travelled from iw far 
UWldO^UWBy ifooiinK away her time atoriea aa that thaOraAgeaeen; oé-whom .6» viait once, again • the acenea el my 
lathat aortof style, and a girl bee a be waa onefa One, axe'swom'tdWAde younger life. Theoldplaee baifaveught 

-■ flue>cretentive meinory ftir 'thé'1 toft knee deep in Roman Catholic blood, me a peace of mind not felt for inanv 
!• ttiûgil atid silly 'promisee of courtship, and thaufatiie tbkwteédlnded people" years. The old church has awakened 

r. doouitonilteinin^’fter yeara, wben of Ontario, he being an Ontario roan wiehjn mé a longing to live, and love 
"i 2ttd»u*»ehHig the dtenefa diehea or himseH, are rttlhlti faheihlea of the sis- that I» beautifol qpd gpod- . I À**
- patehiog the wfast end of your troufafarfa,1 ‘tier |*6vM« *<1 of *e jjiptiarion. ‘ not forget the L»tip,cpitofè on my test! asrassxr.

« hni-ivsoiuaii-niy'.'—• - ^T-V ■-■■■V- : The-.LtEwll,##.. Toronto,.*nwa beat «»«. 1 '
_ ,Jktons .at Vpe from Burden, kan- whether he speaks for them. But one —-—— 7. ,
aaa, which, tf true, takes the premium thing4a nertainv aad- fatiat ia that he1 uiin, "jf wlhe'rrtithhttie*.'

;
i L Mobin.”

“Thus thé MâSà»chi^e(ty National 
ists who take an.Interest in Canad 
politics unite in the qpipion , that the 
return of Mr. Ppefedtaipe in. a- con
demnation of the Government as hang- 
mf|r,Bihe/glii>vi*a t#egiWB*qame from 
Yaraaska:

The
oii the

i

upon thetheir loeabona; the
On this pi

-
. A gentleman nlap»^tD.lB.,0«neron, 

residing »t Lty;knqff, PnL,..and,»nder 
stoo<l to he a prominent Young Liber-Wigle, M. P,, ailé N, A. IVialtwhre un-:. ' 

■ aniwoesly rihitiittetod as iEibteAmjnf, ■ 
sérVathVf, csii liitalfiH for Soutli 'Êaaex, 
for the Çohl.ipjçp Jppnl legUatuw* 1

•5l8®«iiy53f6Mti!
of urgent telegrama from the Mmietobn, 
department of-agrioultuve, the- 
ment.of acricnieflré hri-e bas

be

7 toWefa» i of
‘ithtiitiïétlwt 

will be nos-ooiy auffioienffor eridomeetic 
purpose», tint -heavy enough -So ueauae 
a team power to-be entirely-, dispensed-
wither marely.einployed aaAP MJFtliary

smMsm
two competent èh 
this-city, : and tke

i

hi!
FftiflilWf Tecum vivcre amen,

téevim oèeam R6enA.”u 1 '
1 to M

L3< J net* w>*d içah ul jttllrditf T

get isdlr i'ram

thë:
bu|f “ofc ‘>7-

li^le blue eyed village maid. Her life»
»mi<

thw the aero mentioned wdl: not only 
sufficient, but will, (rote tita faetthat -
IP2fe«.oW..W‘»f Wfitoi-mjE .ypiiviilioimi bna#is) .i i,d$

-, ;T»«tefd*iI tuoromga

SE•te
»

taxation. Àhoûld bé dirtfrfotiy‘tin-.|---re‘/-_ 
daratood, -beaauae those oppoeeB1 tL'-Aay HitTmu-k 
requisite itaproreeaM ad thehity-Kare 
bean at greeApaie* to oeeribuaiTuteiuli*k;f>2ï 
•‘ ,.iF tw othetedae. Aefitfatei- .,

eouely submitted with 1t; «** Wilàiid'
« fall,upon Us own merit* ’ The merits l 
of the i Water Wo*.Amen By-law «a# he 
beet referred to fay eaumeratieg-hitefiy t"
*• WW-. e|6K,a*i* ol#»*- WteUf». ‘j

.
for irrigating purposes in StffereuWard. ] 
exoept opon eertaiu .pee»«6 dayfa 'bp- , 
tween eertate apeoteed hoots) '* prevents Q 
the gutters—no matter how they may teak 
with filth V faow noisome the odor* pro- 
“WW* th*Mfi|om,-from being .flushed; 
it hae been tbe means of the issuance. of 
injttnetiods which ffirbid eby but these 
within' the limite from oonsmiiag the wa
ter, and it ha* prséénled theduaty'streets 
from being sprinkled, while householder.

Secretary.
O- eto., in the 
Dfltu), i* to be

surely can ï^left in^e*!_______ : the

Mi

fo.
:

whffcjl te‘Pim*medp 
IBfodWWF»* Wéiure E

‘ mmni-’.i' ■
pident” that,

â submitted
ïMUPliïBw % üwm Al sWolste-

of
AIMJIlîWNFito»* m&mU* mhemci 
each would have Bis own individual idea

less setisfied thst the plan submitted waa, 
the proper one would oppose the bylaw. 
Whsnllf whed We a* doutent to leave 
theaepeaditure «4 «he annual revenue of 
<166,<IOO-te«lwdieWrt<ie»-of the mayor 
andocixncii, surely-the —- - 
■«lallen a

con
very firet en a

A,

AJi.i

on the higher levels wellknow that even 
with this jealous conservation of their in- 
tereeumiljqyactjw is miser
sbly msdffioient Jot., the most ordinary 

L*«tly, but mere, important

h'ldA *tht?
ho|de ont to. ^1 pr*—-fiewofai», 'ie, Jhe 

tete.tfeartegrog
rir rrr' W temwfedge, <* hider thA-hwefawtiSSSfftiSES: S^S

tion of the yetwHlffNWh«*tM.'l'‘‘I'l1
Id) vivait - teA—gat i lût -, vie ■ H

«WHI «tant WWte7ite

Sll any
m

t

orcit
of •5SKÏ all■fdt'*. lafitir,inby -In' frees the

n-tef*
to , extingniab : a 

had ^ith* gig* 
W the experi-

jt'wea*-betel-

?

lârfcu edT -olid lotertebeiti .laega od; ,
"8hs$S,^S2:ss'S:

n jpageeticheeGeBrdfNir. R. Min- 
, are equal to any oflth* phta imuial 
» wade-.-through , am«netiam,. eleo- 
fay.gfllranjim, thq-wtiad ihleanee,

61 mere, and the oariety of .
^totuid

Che irtferaneea glvea in ereh 
*i*teMt.El*tii»«lhtete4by.him, 
fom wall-knowe and rehable

loldefiySWtiN jm|fwerefi»,fir*H|sS«kaa 
exhausted the means of extiflUwu hàâ^d 
command-ûf thacit|L Thi* is not a plea- 

oonjure.qp„*ut I

forMim , and a phyeivisu is seldviu 
;-j iMm ulUttAsehtiw
. titKe 2^ U >UOl ki. illuZ», *1rütteiï -ilia

tlaiiinema1
Of Ihn nge in thwmédioW MWfftilié-'-'-teifKlîP"

idi “Leaven baya 
IP but Wl

>ay«
i^a*te: we 
3%. <T

by 9d
Wl IB

mtagee enm 
bat hare I

ae

A., iffW'h.tirrê,
te. thorough in its action 

ley & Co., Victoriaœ
V

idtti foi
ante*Diarrheas, and other lêrIp foot; II Udwtu-th-aat-dw
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